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SEff BOOKS OF THE WEEK

Tbaorj of Heredity Worked Up Into an Up-

toDate
-

Novel-

.SHAKESPEARE'S

.

' PLAYS IN PAPER COVERS

I'Jontjof PniM mill Plfllonn AIIIIMI ;
< lii! Itcnilliur I'tilillt ! for nvciat-

Dayn ( o f.iliK Sltiillrx of Clillil-
.Nature ; ami Chilli I.Ho.

The "Maternity of Harriott Wlckcn , " by
Mrs. Henry iJtidonny , lias been described by-
ntlroMo critics ns "n study of Insanity , writ-
Ion with such nrt nnd skill ns to Increase
Its distressing effectiveness. Heredity Is In
sumo fiction n mere sldo Issue , In llio story
It Is llio nll-enKrosslnR topic. If Dr. I'orbes
WInslow has In his work on Insanity sen-
crallzfcd

-
certain conditions cf madness , Miss

JJudonny precises ono of tlioni , for Harriott
Wlckcn , the daughter of nn Insane man ,
1 * crazy from the first jingo to the finish. "
"While this Is to a certain extent trite , the
work In question Is really n powerful novel ,
nnd ono that is ertnln IT nrouso wldo dis-
cussion.

¬

. It Is , as Indicated above , n study
111 hereditary Influence nnrt , nlthough dealing
with nn unpleasant tlictne , the subject Is so
handled that tinreader's Interest Is Im-

mediately
¬

attracted nnd held until the close
of the atory. For the most part it Is n-

firlm tragedy , relieved , however , by an un-
dercurrent

¬

of nallro directed townnl the so-

olal
-

condition of the club woman
of the day , and the attempts of Harriott's
foster parents to wicceed In suburban so-

ciety.
¬

. The characters of the principal ac-

tors
¬

In tlioso scenes nro drawn with a bold
nnd sure touch nnd the recollection of Har-
riott

¬

, Dandle nnd their child will remain
with the render lent ; nftcr the book has
been put nsldo. The Mncmlllan company ,

Now York. Cloth , $1.50-

."Hetty

.

Alden , the First Daughter of the
"Pilgrims , " by Jane 0. Austin , lias been
brought out in the lllvorslde 1'apcr Scries.
The story of so noble n woman as Elizabeth
.Alden , daughter of John nnd 1'rlscllla , could
not bo otherwise than Interesting. The
writer has done moro than confine herself
to personal annals nnd has presented nn an-

imated
¬

picture of the days of the Pilgrim
fathers. These stories occupy a unique and
honorable place In American fiction nnd Mrs.
Austin has mndo good use of the materials
nt hand. Houghton , Mlllln & Co. , Doston-
.1'nper

.

, CO-

c."Ood's

.

War" Is the title of n novel by-

"Wilson Vnnco. As might bo Inferred from
the tllp. It Is a war story. The author Is
evidently a great admirer of American cour-
ngo

-

nnd his work Is Intended to commemo-
rate

¬

the heroism of the soldiers who took
jiart In the war between the states. There
nro many descriptions of bravo fights nnd
narrow escapes and renders who admlro
works of adventure nnd war will be Inter-
ested

¬

In this book. V. Tennyson N'coly ,

Now York. Paper , 25.-

C."In

.

His Nnmo nnd Christmas Stories , "
by Edward Everett Halo , Is at hand nnd
the ninny admirers of Dr. Halo will bo
moro than pleased with the volume. The
stories In the volume , with ono exception ,

wore written and published ns Christmas
etorlcs , under what Is almost n system now ,

toy whlctx special Christmas stories nro
brought forward bv different publishers no

their contributions to the Joy and festivity
of the year. "In , Ills Name , " the first ana
the longest of the stories Included In the
present volume , was printed In 1873 ns a
Christmas present to the readers of Old and
New , n monthly magazine of which Dr.
Halo was tdltor. Tlio author explains In
Ills preface that the story grow out of a
much shorter story which ho had told to
the children of bis Sunday school on Christ-
mas

¬

day , 1872. The story , "Christmas"-
Walts in Boston , " which was written In
1879 , describes what took place on a
Christmas ride. The story of "Dally
Bread ," also , Is based upon leal Incidents ,

coming very close to the author's life , In

the Boston milk famine of 1SG8. The story ,

"They Saw n Oreat Light , " Is based
upon nn experience of Mrs. Bray , the wife
of n lighthouse keeper. "Hands Off" was
Jlrst published In Harper's Magazine anony-
mously

¬

, ns the author was curious to
know how the religious press would accept
the theological doctrine Involved. The
nuthor observes : "I was sadly disappointed ,

however. The critics In the religious press
did not know whether the doctrine was
right or wrorg , because they did not know
who wrote the story. And , therefore , al-

though
¬

it was the only story In the num-
ber

¬

which cnmo near them or 'heirs , I
never could learn Hint one of them paid It
the honor of mentioning it or Its subject or
the questions H Involved. " Little , Brown A-

Co. . , Boston. Cloth , ? l.r.O-

."Hamlet

.

, " by William Shakespeare , Is the
initial volume of the now series of Gas-

Bel's
-

National Library , to bo published
weekly. It Is printed on good paper In
clear , readable typo and in bandy form.
This series will undoubtedly bo a great
boon to students nnd to others anxious to
possess themselves of the classics without
nny great outlay of money. Cosset & Co. ,

New York. Price , lO-

c."Thaddcus

.

Stevens. " by Samuel W. Mc-
Call , has been issued ns n part of ttio
American Statesmen series. Mr. McCnll has
n striking nnd picturesque subject nnd his
book shows how fitly Thnddeus Stevens Is In-

cluded
¬

among famous American statesmen.
Before entering congress Mr. Stevens dla-

yconinn service In the cause of popular edu-

ratlnn
-

nnd for various other measures In
the legislature nf Pennsylvania. But his
greatest distinction was won In the house
of representatives , whcro his nnlllnchlng
opposition to slavery nnd Ills valorous lead-
ership

¬

as n radical during the wnr for the
union won for him the title of "tho Great
Commoner , " n title not exactly appropriate ,

but Indicating emphatic admiration for his
qualities ns n political leader. Mr. McCnll-
hns described ttio career and character of-

M ? . Stevens with force nnd discrimination ,

nnd has produced one of the most Interest-
ing

¬

volume :! In the series of American
statesmen. His own honorable nnd sno-

ccnsful
-

experience In congrctis has enabled
him to make tills account of Stevens more
vivid nnd effective. Houghton , Mlfllin &
Co. , Boston , fl.'S.
' Those who 1mvo read Prof. George H-

.Palmer's
.

singularly excellent translation ot
the "Odyssey" of Homer will rejoice that
lie bus undertaken n translation of the
"Antigone. " Ample knowledge of Greek
lltornturo is supplemented in him by nn
uncommon mastery of English , and his
coinprclionslva appreciation of Greek char-
ncter

-
and life , of Greek thought and

dramatiu genius , enables him to glvo to hU

trannlntlon the forf-p. the freedom and the
fiiMi.-y of nn orlKlnnl wnrk. To the trans ,
lutlon tie prefixes an Introduction of eon-
.sldurftble

.
lenstli , treating of the Greek

drama , of the place of the "Antigone" In
Greek tragedy and comments of romnrkftble-
vnluo ami attractiveness. Altogether thin
book Is ono In which the fruits of the finest
scholarship nnd the noblest literary skill
are admirably blended Into n work of true
nrt. Published by Houghton , Milllln & Co. ,

Huston. Clofh , 7Je.

Frederick A. Ober has written "Spain. "
for the History for Young Headers scries.-
To

.

paw In review the events of 3,000 years
nnd embody the whole In n pocket voitimo
and make It readable for young people was
nn small undertaking. The nuthor calls at-

tention
¬

to ttio fact that It Is extremely dif-

ficult
¬

to clothe In picturesque language the
details of a story extending over so va t n
range nnd bring within the compass of n
single volume. The writer has conio as near
to the mark ns any one Is ever likely to
and the work can bo recommended to nny-
ono dcsllous of an nccurnta knowledge of
Spanish history , but without sufficient leis-
ure

¬

to peruse the more voluminous works.-
U.

.

. Applcton & Co. , New York-

."From

.

the Child's Standpoint ," by Flor-
ence

¬

Hull Wlnlcrburn , Is n collection of
studies nf child nnturo and child life writ¬

ten' with that sympathetic Insight Into llio
heart of childhood for which this nuthot is-

eo Justly noted. Some of the articles have
appeared ns editorials In tlio magailne ,

Childhood , others In other magazines.
They relate to the alms nnd tastes of the
child , religious lirxtncts and Ideas , social
relations , manner nnd peculiarities of dispo-
sition

¬

and temperament. No parent can read
the book without having nls Interest and
s'ympnlhylth his ( tilldrcu quickened nnd
strengthened , nnd no teacher without fcel-
lng"i

-
stronger dcslro to give his strength

nnd talents to the high vocation of the
study of child nature , ns ho may so nptly
pursue It it In the living tlilldrcu around
hint , The book is intended qulto ns much
for teachers ns for parents , nnd will bo ap-
preciated

¬

by nil who have nny Interest In-

children. . It would servo ns n good text-
book

¬

for child study clubs. Thv Baker &
Taylor company , Now York. Cloth , $1.23.-

A

.

now edition of "Nursery Kthlcs , " by
Florence Hall Wlnterburn , is at hand. H-

Is well calculated to co with "from the
Child's Standpoint , " by the same author ,

nn.l It b to ho ivsroHwl th.it 'ho two nro
not in uniform blncll.is. "Nursery W.nci-
Is

- "
regarded as ons of tlio best works on the

general subject'of the relation of parents
nnd children. The principle underlying
every line of this book is that of Justice to-

chll Ire.i. If nrbl'.iary or capr'cloas methods
wcro ulways alter ded with happy results ,

and if by the FM'i-tiso of InsJnct only p.ir-
cnts

-
were ; :iloo ;-iar their CiilliRm with

perfect ontlsfictloi , then t.icy woiU: be Just-
ified

¬

in .le'ji'n.ng' to spend time rellcc'.lng
upon their duties ot studying Into tbo phil-
osophy

¬

of parenthood. The Baker & Taylor
company , New York. Cloth $1.00-

."Oral

.

Arithmetic , " by J. M. White , Is a-

new work prepared to meet the requirements
of many teachers and schools for a book
which can bo used as the sole text for the
study of arithmetic throughout the clement-
nry

-
course. It presents within moderate

compass n thorough and practical treatment
of the fundamental operations of arithmetic.-
It

.

contains a largo number and variety of
problems nnd drill exercises under each
topic. American Book company , Chicago
Cloth 25 cents.-

"Tho

.

First Book For Pen or Pencil , " by
Mary D. Poland , In two parts , Is n scries of
attractive lessons In wrltlnz nnd drawing
especially adapted for use In the early work
of the primary school. The books furnish
what Is so much desired by nrlmnry teach-
ers

¬

, a delightful means of giving the young-
est

¬

children pleasant nnd useful occupation.
Lessons are presented in the forms of let-
ters

¬

nnd in the motions necessary to make
them easily nnd well. The writing is verti-
cal

¬

and printed in faint blue so that it
can bo traced with cither pen or ocncll or-
both. . The mechanical features of the books
are of the very best and their attractive ap-
pcarancoa sure to dellEht children In the
grades for which they nro Intended. The
American Book company , Chicago. Parts
I and II each 72 cents per dozen.

New books received :

"Character , Not Creed , Hcflectlons from
Hearth nnd Plowbcatn , " by Daniel fowler
Dewolf. The Robert Clark company , Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. Cloth $1.25-

."The
.

Blind Goddess , " a novel by Randall
Irving Tyler. Paper cover 50 cents.-

"A
.

Civilian Attache , " a story of a frontier
army post , by Helen Dawes Brown. Charles
Scrlbner's Sons , Now York. The Ivory
Series , 75 cents.-

"A
.

Texas Hanger , " by N. A. Jennings.
Charles Scrlbner'ss Sons , New York. Cloth
$1.2-

5."Entroplus
.

, " edited by J. C. Hnzzard ,

professor of Latin , Portland academy. Amer-
ican

¬

Book company , Chicago. Cloth 73
cents-

."Latin
.

Prose Composition , " by Charles
Crocker Dodge and Hiram Austin Ttittlo.
American Book company , Chicago. Cloth
75 cents-

."Tho
.

Beginner's Latin Book , " by James
B. Smiley nnd Helen L. Storke. American
Book company , Chicago. Cloth $1.00-

."Stars
.

and Telescopes , " founded on the
ninth edition of Lynn's Celestial Motions ,

by David P , Todd , professor of astronomy
at Amherst college. Cloth , gilt top , $2.00-

."Blblo
.

Stories , Now Testament , " the Mod-
ern Reader's Bible , by Richard G. Moulton.
The Mncmlllan company. New York. Cloth
DO cents-

."Jlnglo
.

nnd Jangle nnd Other Verses for
nnd About Children , " hy William S. Lord ,

Fleming H. Revell company , Chicago. Cloth
75 cents-

."The
.

Merchant of Venice , " hy William
Shakespeare. Cassell's National Library ,

Cassell & Co. Paper 10 cents.

l.ltornryotiN. .

Mansfield nnd Weasels are meeting with n
remarkable demand for their "Kipling Note-
book.

-
. " Two numbers have been Issued-

."Swallow
.

; A Tnlo of the Great Trek , " b-

H.
>

. Rider Haggard , and published In this
country by Longmans. Green & Co. , hns Just
gone Into Its second edition In England.

The Scrlbners announce n new book 01

short stories by Mr. Richard Harding Davis
which win contain most cf the shorter
sketches done during the last three years.-

Prof.
.

. Harry Thurston Peck Is hoon to
bring out n volume of his poems. Ho has
been a well-known contributor nf poeniu-
to the periodicals for some years , but thin
will bo his first collection.

Miss Beulah Marie DIx's romantic novel-
."Hugh

.

Gwyeth , n Roundhead Cavalier , " has
run Into Its second edition within three
weeks of Its publication. The book Is from
the press of the .Mncmlllan Company.-

A
.

dark-browed old brick mansion In Royal
street , with n dusky tunnel-like entranca
terminating In the picturesque bit of court

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.

From a quality
TH&STAR-

MIlWAUri&Epoint of view , you get that , too.

Latest Honors Highest Awards at Trans-Mississippi and
International Exposition , 1898.

Illustrated Ucer booklet milled fre-
e.VAL.BLATZ

.

BREWING CO. , MILWAUKEEU.S.A.
OMAHA BRANCH >. 1412 DOUGLAS STREET.

Telephone 108-

1.I

.

| yard common In the French quarter of New
OrlPfltis this Is the home of Mrs. M. E. M.
I > avln. whoso rovent novel. "The Wire Cut-
ters

-
, " was brought out by Houghlou , Mlf-

flln
-

& Co-

.Benjamin
.

Swift's new novef. "Slroi City. "
| will be published in America by Messrs-

.lood
.

'
, Mend & Co.

Bath tubs are to be fitted with a rubbing
attachment for scrubbing the bather's back
is ho lies In the tub , n supporting plate be-
ing

¬

placed In n position to receive n cushion
f material which Is secured by stitches nnd

can be removed for cleaning-
."The

.

Life of Maxlmlllen Robespierre" Is-

ho title of a volume by cJeorgo Henry
"

..owes , published by Charles Scrlbner'a Sons ,
which appears In Its second edition. In-

cluded
¬

In the work arc many unpublished
extracts from the correspondence of Robes-
ilcrre.-

"Men's
.

Trngedlcs" Is the curious title of n-

ook) by H. V. Rlsley , Just from the press of
the Mncmlllan Company. It Is n collection
of short stories , each of which treats ot n
man under the Influence of a great nnd
powerful emotion , nnd each In Itself Is n"
tragedy.-

"Side
.

Lights on American History , " by
Henry W. Ulson , Is the title of a book that
will bo Issued next week by the Macmlllan-
Company. . In choosing his subjects , Mr-
.Ulson

.

has selected the strategic points , the
iilvots upon which the ponderous machinery
of our history has turned , rather than the
dogmatic or exciting events.-

"Myth
.

, Ritual , and Religion , " by Andrew
Lang , will come from the press of Long ¬

mans , Green & Co. early next week. This
Is n revised nnd vastly enlarged edition ot
Hint presented In 1SS7. The new Issue will
bring the controversy down to the present
date , nnd Incfude ns n second part Mr.
Lang's "Making of Religion. "

The most noteworthy nrtlclo In the May
Overland , which has a new cover printed in
red , is "Vnlllma ," by A. R. Rose-Soley. H-
Is a sympathetic sketch of Stevenson's old
liomc , with reminiscences of the Christmas
festival given two years after the novelist's
loath , a number of Tonga natives gave
the Siva or national dance.-

'Miss
.

CaroHno M. Kuller , whoso forthcom-
ing

¬

book , "Across the Campus , " gives the
llrst complete picture of llfo at n girl's col ¬

lege , Is a graduate nf Smith college , of the
class ot ' 03. U will bo perfectly obvious to
nil readers of Miss Fuller's book that the
Harland coflcgo ot her story h her own
alma mater. "Across the Camputi" will be
published shortly by the Scrlbners.-

"Sldo
.

Lights on American History , " by
Henry W. Klson , Is the title of a. book to bo
Issued early In May by the Mncmlllan com ¬

pany. Mr. Uleon Is n lecturer on American
history In the University Extension society
of Philadelphia. His textbook has been writ-
tor

-
for tbo general reader as well ns for

use In schools of the grammar school grade
and of the grades immediately above It.

The Scrlbners announce for publication
this spring an Important nrt work by Leader
Scott. It Is called the "Cathedral Builders ;

The Story of a Great Guild , " and will con-
tain

¬

eighty very line full-page Illustrations.
This Is the first book tbo author has written
for some time and will undoubtedly sustain
the reputation which he gained by such
works as "The Renaissance of Art In Itafy , "
and "Tuscan Studies. "

Messrs. 1) . Appleton & Co. announce for
early publication "The Races of Europe , a
Sociological Study , " hy Prof. William Z-

.Rlplcy
.

; "Imperial nomocracy ," by Dr. David
Starr Jordan ; "Alaska nnd the Klondike , "
by Prof. Angelo Hcllprln ; "A Double
Thread , " by Ellen Thorneycroft Fowl'er ;
"Lovo Among the Lions , " by F. Anstey ;

"Idylls ot the Sea , " by Frank T. Bullen ;

"Bohemian Literature , " by Count Lntzow ;

"Uncle Sam's Soldiers , " by O. P. Austin ;

"Our Xavy in Time of War, " by Franklin
Matthews , nnd "The Story of the English
Kings According to Shakespeare , " three new
volumes In Appleton's IIome-Rcadlng series ;

"Pursued by the Law , " a novel , by J. Mac-
Taren

-
Cobban ; "Madame Izan , " a tourist

story , by Mrs. Campbell-Pracd ; "Fortune's
my Foe , " by John Bloundellc-Burton ; "A
Cosmopolitan Comedy , " by Anna Robe3on
Brown ; "The Kingdom of Hate , " by T
Gallon ; "Dr. Nikola's Experiment , " by
Guy Boothby ; "The Game and the Candle , "
by Rhocla Broughton ; "The Spanish Header
and Translator. "

UK HA I Mai ) KltO.1I TI3YAS.

Loaded -ivlth M'vlril TaloM ot Coiull-
lloiiN

-
In ( lit ? 1,11110 Slur State.-

He
.

was registered from Texas , and the
Washington Star reporter , being anxious
to see a Texan from his native heath , asked
tbo clerk to point him out , and at once
proceeded to interview him-

."You
.

are from Texas , I believe ? " ho said
In his winning rcportorinl manner , as ho
stood in front of him-

."I
.

beg your pardcn , " responded the gen-
tleman

¬

, with a slight frown-
."I

.

am a reporter , " hurriedly explained
the Interviewer , somewhat abashed , " 'and
would be glad to have a little talk with you
on Texas matters. How nro times down
there ? "

"Oh , ah , I beg your pardon , " said the
Texan. "I did not thoroughly comprehend
the purpose of your approaching mo , and
being somewhat apprehensive of strangers ,
I felt a natural hesitancy , don't you know ,
in greeting you with that bonhomie , not to
say comaradicrl , so characteristic , I be-

lieve
¬

, of the gentlemen of your profession.
Now that I am apprised of your Identity I
shall be pleased to communicatenny infor-
mation I may possess , and In response to
your eminently pertinent Inquiry I may
say -that as far as my knowledge extends
the times In my political division of the
union arc notably salutary. "

The reporter wondered If the clerk hadn't
made a mistake-

."Business
.

, I presume , " ho snld , " Is good ? "
"Tho commercial Industries of Texas,1

responded the gentleman , "exhibit a most
encouraging absence of those phlegmatic
conditions which certain Individuals , who
are prone to look upon the Tartarean sldo-
of every entity , have persisted In prophe-
sying

¬

would necessarily follow certain po-

litical
¬

coalescences with capitalistic eombl
nations , which It Is not exigent at present
to designate or discuss. It Is sufnclent to
say that the calamitous climacteric which
they were so bombllatlous In fulminating ,

has signally failed of eventuatlon In m-

own
>

or nny contiguous communities. "
"I am glad to hear it , " gasped the re-

porter
¬

, "How are the crops ? "
"As the duties of my vocation nre rather

biibtegulaneous than cxlrafornncous , " an-
swered

¬

the gentleman from Texas , wltl
cautious discretion , "possibly I am not en-
tirely

¬

competent to 'become conclusively
respondent to your ( mitigations In that di-

rection.
¬

. However , from the presentments
of responsible nnd rellnblo delators I an
constrained to believe that our agronoml
conditions nro Impeccable , and that proilln-
prollts are no less sure than they will bo-

jj superlative. Indeed , I am profoundly im-
pressed by the resultant efforts of every
Trlptolomus of Texas of whom It has been
my fortuitous fate to have cogncscenco
that agriculture and Its concatenated co-
llutoralltles

-
in our state is destined to wlcb'-

a plenipotentiary pulssnncu In politics us
well as in all pragmatic and professlona-
pursuits. . I have predicted upon this " i

boll boy hero announced that the gentle-
man

¬

was wanted at the telephone. "Par ¬

don mo n moment , " ho said , rising to go-
."Certainly

.

, certainly , " said the reporter
and ns the gentleman disappeared In the
box the reporter disappeared through the
nearest street door. "Gee whiz , " ho ex-

claimed
¬

when ho reached the open air
" what has ever happened In Texas ? Won-
der

¬

If Boston has slipped a cog and dropped
down that -way ? "

fi'lloi-N I lid let cil-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Mny 18. Bills of in-

dlctment were.submitted to the grand Jur-
In

>

tbo United Stairs district court today
against the principals and alleged cocon-
splrntors In the great revenue cigar ntnmp
counterfeiting case recently cxpoeed b
secret service men. Included among th
bills Is one charging Former United States
District Attorney Ellery P. IiiBham with
conspiracy and his law partner and former
assistant In the district attorney's olllce
Harvey K. Newltt. with bribery of Secre
Service Operative McMunus ,

Bid I'ORECLUSURIi' JLDClIliM

uJge Dickinson Hands Down a Decision

Involving 5120000.,

AMOUNT MUST BE PAID IN TWENTY DAYS

llliprtrlnc tin * l'roirrlj| , ConnNt luu-
of CKy Ili-nl KntnlrVIII lie Sulil

for tinItemlit of tlio-
.liiilKHiflit. CreilUur.

$120,000 Judgment in a case In which no-
orpornto interests are involved Is suill-

clcntly
-

unusual to attract some attention iu-

cgal circles. Judge Dickinson lias just
mndcd down a decision in which Judgment

(

n this amount Is given against the cstnlo |

of Anthony J. Drexel , ami this is accom-
wnled

-
hy an order thai unless the amount-

s paid into court within twenty days n hugo
block of city property which was mortgaged
as security for the debt on which the judg-
ncnt

-

is awarded will be sold tor the benellt-
of the Judgment creditor.

The case in which this decision has been
cached is one of the biggest foreclosure

suits that has been on the docket of the
district court. In December , 1S92 , Horatio
and Sarah M. Fowkes gave Sylvester Cun-
ningham

¬

two promissory notes for $30,250
each and secured the debt , by mortgages on
nearly the entire four blocks of Cunnlng-
am's

-
addition at Eleventh nnd Clark streets.

Subsequently this property was deeded to-

ho Drcxcl eotato and the notes wcro sold
o William Thompson. Thompson then
irought n suit to foreclose the mortgage ,

vlth the result stated. The Omaha Bridge and
Terminal company Is n party defendant , as-
t is represented that some of the property
ias been approptlated by the terminal coiu-
iany

-
in connection with its enterprises.-

KlVort

.

to Set Aside n Yerillvf.-
A

.

motion to set aside Hip verdict and
grant a now trial In the case In which Carl
Mcrschclm secured a $6,000 verdict against
August Arrlens for alleged alienation of his
wife's affections , has been filed in the dis-

trict
¬

court. The motion is based on the
usual grounds nnd also on the allegation
that one of the jurors was so violently prej-
udiced

¬

that ho was unable to render a fair
verdict.-

In
.

examining the Jurors every man was
asked whether ho had ever been interested
In a case that Involved n similar issue.
Joseph Cuff answered In the negative nnd
was accepted as a. juror. It Is now charged
that Cuff .became violently jealous of his
wife about six years ago nnd accused her
of criminal Intimacy with Thomas Campbell ,

a man 70 years old , who walked a couple of
blocks with her on her way homo from
church. IIo afterwards secured a divorce
and affidavits tending to establish these facts
are filed with the motion.

Sprinkle Xul Guilty.-
Uollo

.

Sprlnklo was declared not guilty of-

an alleged attempt to commit a criminal as-

sault
¬

on Mrs. George Pctteys. This was
on the motion of the prosecuting attorney ,

who admitted that the evidence was wholly
Insufficient to warrant a conviction. Mrs-

.Pettey's
.

Identification was the only testi-
mony

¬

that connected Sprlnklo with the
crlrao and she said that the only way she
recognized him was by his white hands.

Minor Matter * III Court.-
In

.

the case of Peter Gricss against A. U-

.McContrio
.

Judge Shiras of the United States
court has overruled a motion to remand to
Clay county , where the action was originally
brought.

Deputy Barber of the United States mar ¬

shal's office has come In from Fairmont ,

bringing with him Orvlll'o Carson , charged
with selling liquor without a government
license and Indicted ,by the recent grand
jury.

James nyan entered a plea of guilty to a
charge of burglary in criminal court yester-
day

¬

afternoon and was sentenced to one nnd-

onehalf years In the penitentiary. Hyan
broke Into a saloon nnd got away with a
small amount of liquor nnd cigars.

Judge Munger of the United States court
has signed decrees in the following bank-
ruptcy

¬

cases : David and George L. Haynes ,

Garrison ; Samuel T. Wright. Omaha ; Fred
W. Sears , Ravenna ; James Heesch , Grand
Island ; T. H. Eisner , Loup City ; David Bry-
ant

-
, Myrtle ; Henry Uachman , Omaha-

.StiifleiitH

.

Keelt 1'rnrtlonl 111 forum ( Ion.
About forty students of, the technical de-

partments
¬

of the State university arrived In

Omaha yesterday in a special car to
make a tour of the power plants , telephone
exchanges , car shops and other places of
Interest In this city and Council Bluffs. They
first visited the street car power house in
Council Bluffs , and in the afternoon they took
In the Union Pacific shops. Last evening
they studied the operation of the tele-
phone

-

exchange. Today they will go
out to the Armour plant and to the shot nnd
lead works At the latter place they will
bo accorded the courtesy or a special "run"
for their benefit , the regular operations
coming at hours Inconvenient to them. The
students arc accompanied by Profs. Rich-

ards
¬

, Chatburn nnd Brooks and Instructors
Hawksworth nnd Morse-

.Xelnhlioi'liooil

.

Qimrrrl.
The tearing down of a fence and the clos-

ing
¬

of n Btix-et promises to be the cause of
dragging n neighborhood disagreement into
the police court , as Mrs. Mamie L. Washing-
ton

¬

has appeared before the county attorney
nnd asked for a complaint against Mrs.
Minerva Johnson , whom she accuses of the
malicious destruction .of property. She
alleges that Mrs. Johnson tore down a fence
on the property of J. P. Stewart and further
damaged the premises by closing the street
at 1835 North Twenty-fourth , BO that it is-

Impassable. .

American Foiiiiilrynieu'N ANHodutIon.-
PITTSBURG

.

, Pa. , May 16. The annual
convention of the American Foundrymon'B
association opened hero today with nearly
uOO delegates and their ladles present from
all parts of the country. The opening lies-

slon
-

was devoted mainly to addresses of
welcome by City Attorney Hurlelgh , Presi-
dent

¬

nindley of the Chamber of Commerce ,

nnd Wliriam Y. Ogle , president of the Pitts-
burg Foundrymen's association. A unique
feature of the convention Is an exhibit pre-
pared

-

by various Industrial concerns of the
country. Delegates eny the display is the
most elaborate ever exhibited in any city-

.DeelileH

.

Indian ( 'ItlzeiiNlilp CIIHI-N ,

SOUTH McALESTER. I. T. . May 1C. The
supreme court of the United States has
handed down a decision declaring the Curtis
hill constitutional1 and sustaining the lower
courts in their decisions. This decision ,

which Involves 115 different cases , covers
everything In the citizenship cases brought
up from the Cherokee , Choctaw , Chlckasuw ,

Creek nnd Semlnolo nations. The decision
declares that congress Intended that ap-

All This Week-
Iu our new auditorium on the

floor wo nro linvliiK nn art exhibit from
the brushes of local artists tliciv ? arc
water colors , oils , olilim ami deco-
rative painting 1'lis ? following artlsto
are exhibiting their works of art , which
comnrlsoH oil jmlntlnjr , wood curving ,

fie Miss Arkwrlfiht Miss Uaker and
Miss Cook of Council IHufTs Miss
Kthfl Kvans Miss Stcbblns Miss N'lna-
Uimbard Mrs. T. M. Orr Mrs. Mc-

Knlsht
-

Mrs. Karlln Hold-Mrs. Park -
Mr. A. Uotlu-ry and Mr. It. ! ' . ( illdcr of
Omaha and many others have slnilllod;

their intention of displaying some of
their work at this u-m JUTS' exhibition-

.A.

.

HOSPB. ,
We eelelirnte our -5th Ijunliiei-

iTer.nry
* CBU | >

Oct. 23rd , 1800.
Music and Ait. 1513 Douglas ,

peals frOm the Hawes commission In Indian
citizenship rases could only be taken to the
territorial courts. These derisions will af-
fect

¬

thousands of claimants for citizenship.

MJ OK ACIITVI.U.M : .

Mill I'liiiihliTi-d Ton Uniim-rom for
Cell cm I llliiinliutl Ion ,

Not much hns been heard about ncclyleno
gas lately In the columns of the newspapers
of the country. A good many people , s.ijs
the Hartford Times , started out n year or-

t o ago with the Idea that there were for-

tunes
¬

to bo made In Introducing acetylene
gas generators throughout the country , nnd
that It would be easy to persuade people to
buy nnd use them. But these sanguine per-
sons

¬

soon found that In competition with
either ordinary gns or electricity for light-
lug there no Held for ncctlyene so long
as calcium cnrhlde continued to cost 4 cents
n pound. Acetylene given n very pleasant
light nnd It can be used with safety where
proper precautions nro taken , but thus far
there hns been no Inclination to ndept It
except In buildings having no connection
with gas or electric lighting systems. How-

ever
-

, this may not continue to bo the case..-

V

.

. very Important Improvement In the
method of producing carbide Is reported
from Chicago. The News of that city says :

"A eerles of experiments In the produc-
tion

¬

of calcium carbide was recently con-

ducted
¬

at the Armour Institute by Prof-
.Frormnn

.

, head of the electrical department
of the Institute , nnd W. A. Premier , n chem-
ist

¬

, who graduated from the Institute several
years ngo. The apparatus used was n hugo
nrc lamp enclosed in lire brick In the in-

terior
¬

ot a. furnace. The upper electrode
was hollow and through it was fed n powder
composed of CO per cent of common lime
nnd 40 per cent of coke. This powder being
carried through the upper carbon or elec-
trode

¬

directly Into the electric Maine , It wad
melted by itho Intense heat and mndo a light
so brilliant that It was Impossible to gaze
on It without protecting the eyes with dark-
colored glasses. All the power of the ulcctrle
plant of tbo Institute was turned Into the
electrodes nnd calcium carbide In a molten
state ran away from -the machine. It was
estimated that the carbide was produced nt-

a cost of half a cent per pound. Many
chemists nnd electricians have been at work
trying to cheapen the process of making
calcium carbide , for on this depends the
cheapness o.f acetylene gas. Prof. Freeman
says that the great point gained In the ex-

periments
¬

at Armour institute was the con-

tinuous
¬

production of the carbide. 'We have
demonstrated , ' said ho , 'that it can bo pro-

duced
¬

continuously by feeding the ground
llmo nnd carbon Into the furnace. This is
something that never was accomplished be-

fore.
¬

. With n furnace there IB no doubt that
the carbide could bo produced la largo quan-
tities.

¬

' ".

The only largo source of supply of car-
bldo

-

at present ii the Niagara Falls factory
and the prlce of the product is 4V cents a
pound , or $90 per ton. It It can bo sold at
1 cent a pound and yield 100 per cent prollt-
to the makers by the new process , then the
use of it will surely Increase very largely.
But It is doubtful If the attempt will over
bo made to concentrate the gns in largo
reservoirs. Acetylene gas Is not a good
thing to have on hand. It should be con-

sumed
¬

about as fast ns it is produced from
the dampened carbide. The smaller the
plant the more safely it can bo handled. The
insurance companies adopted regulations
some tlmo slnco covering the use of it in
certain places , ''but it is not yet favored for
largo establishments. Wo notice that Mr.
Edward Atkinson , president of the Boston
Manufacturers' Mutual Fire company , in
view of recent renewed efforts to Introduce
calcium carbide and acetylene gas into com-

mercial
¬

and manufacturing establishments ,

has published a cautionary circular In which
bo says : "Tlio purpose of this caution is to
call upon each and all of our members not
to make use either of calcium or acetylene
gas without full advisement and consulta-
tion

¬

at. the time the proposed application Is-

to bo made. It may happen that the use of
these materials may bo made safe. At pres-

ent
¬

they nro not deemed so. Therefore , the
Introduction of cither , without the concent-

of the underwriters , would make an altera-
tion

¬

in the condition of tbo risk not con-

templated
¬

in the original contract. It Is

therefore suggested that no new method of
lighting shall bo permitted , even for experi-

ment
¬

, without consultation. "

AN OHI1IXAHV V ICAIIii.AHY.-

A

; .

Mini Cnii CoiivtTMiwllli UN Iow nx-

rOO WorilN.
Some ono fias asked what Is meant by-

tbo statement "that nn ordinary man can
converse with n vocabulary of only fiOO dif-

ferent
¬

words. " The Fortnightly Review
somu nine years ago said that "the number
of words In use among the Russian peas-
antry

¬

did not exceed from 100 to 200. "
This statement wo should deem Incorrect.
However , we have nn authority who writes
that "a Ruoslan peasant is verbose when
ho fins a vocabulary of from 300 to 400-

words. . "
It bas been stated over nnd over again ,

says the New York Times , that In English
there are 250,000 wtrds , and the phllologer
adds that this large number is the accumu-
lation

¬

ot many centuries , nnd that nothing
like that number could "have been kept ex-

cept
¬

throupli the influence of literature. ' '
Now , it Is highly possible that the English
words , by an adoptive process nnd natural
cause :: , will not diminish , but Increase. ATI-

wo

-

to Include In those 250,000 words dln-

lectlo
-

English ? Somebody asks , "Does
anybody know till tbcso 250,000 words ? "
Slinkcppenro's count of words Bhows 15,000
and of these fiOO or COO are obsolete. A-

Chinaman , so we nro .told , passes n brilliant
examination when ho Is the possessor or
0,000 words.

All Should Hit Tri'lllod Alike.
WICHITA , Kan. , Mny Ifl. Fcdoral Judge

Hook on the bench today enld that If the
county commissioners had remitted tax pen-

alties
¬

for Individuals who were hard up that
tbo corporations in dlfllcultlon should bo
considered equally. The Wldilin & Western
railroad receiver paid the flat tax nnd suit
was brought to recover the tax penalty.-

Bcara

.

tb-

oqisr°

Examine the new oil doth on the k-itchen lloor ; its color and
gloss are being destroyed and you may see where a cake of common
soap fresh from the hot water in the scrubbing bucket has been laid
on it for a moment , the free alkali having eaten an impression of

the cake into the bright colors.-

A

.

more careful examination will show small "pin holes" here
and there where the alkali has cut through the surface to soak into
and gradually weaken the whole lloor covering.

This is what cheap soaps do. Use Ivory Soap , it will not injure.

IVORY SOAP IS 99o PER CENT. PURE.
COPYRIGHT 1000 0V THE IM10CUII I. QAMOLl. CO. CINCINNATI

WILL CIRCULATE PETITIONS

Action of Oommercinl Olnb iu Kognrtl to

Bank Oloarings ,

SPECIAL COMMITTEE OF THREE APPOINTED

One MoriKllnrl , nnil a YlKiirmiN One ,

IN to lit * .Ma ilr In Secure
u I'll I r Deal for j

Omaha. .
|

|
I

Tired of waiting for some adjustment of
the shortage In clearing house receipts , the
executive committee of the Commercial club
appointed a special committee consisting of
J. E. Uaum , C. II. Plckeiis and C. S. Hay-
ward

-
to draft and circulate petitions among

the business men , which shall bo presented :

to the clearing house with a. request that ;

some prompt action bo taken. This com-

mittee
¬

was named at the meeting
of the executive committee yesterday
and it Is expected to act immediately ,

[ 'resident C. S. Hay-ward of the Commercial
I

club , Chairman Euclid Martin nnd the other
members of the executive committee wcro
authorized to sign these petitions on behalf
of the club. It is anticipated that they will
bo ready for presentation within a week to
the clearing house olilcers.

Attention was called by Mr. Hnyward to
the approaching visit ot Admiral Schloy.-

Ho
.

suggested that it would bo a good Idea
for the Commercial club to tender Admiral
Schlcy a reception. Since the admiral comes
as n guest of General Mandcrson , President
Ilaywara , Chairman Martin nnd C. M. Wil-

hclm
-

were directed to confer with General
Manderson for the purpose of learning If
his guest would bo at leisure any time whllo-
here. . If they llnd that lie will be , the com-

mltteo
-

Is authorized to make the necessary
arrangements for u reception.

Chairman Martin was authorized to ap-

point
¬

ten delegates to the Transmlsslsslppl
Commercial congress , which will meet In
Wichita , Kan. , May 31.-

O.

.

. H. Henderson , grand deputy of the
Woodmen of the World , WHS made the agent
of the club for the purpose of organizing
the members into a lodge or of Inducing
them to join other lodges , as lie may see lit.-

A
.

communication from the Civic Federa-
tion

¬

of Chicago requesting the Commercial
club to appoint delegates to a conference for
the discussion of Industrial problems Juno
29 , was referred to the secretary.

John Rosicky , editor of the Pokrok Znpadu ,

was made a member of the club.-

O.

.

. P. Austin , chief of the Utircau of Sta-

tistics
¬

In Washington , called the attention
of the club to the small appropriation made
for gathering Internal commerce statistics
during the Ilscal year and asked for the

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not , drink Grnin O--mndo from pur*

Brains. A !ady writes "The first time I
made Ornln-O I did not like it , but after
UBlng It for one woelc nothing would Indue *
mo to go back to coffee. " It iiiiurlwhcs
and feeds thci system. The ehlldrun run
drink it jroely with great bent'llt. It Is the
Ftrencthcnlnir substance of pure grains.
Get a package today from your srorer.
follow the directions In making It and
you will have a delicious and healthful
table beverage for old nd young. IDo
and 2C& .

nsflstanro of the club. The secretary was
authorized to reply to his request-

..Alorlallly

.

Still Isl ICN.

The following births anil deaths wore re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during the
past twenty-four hours :

lllrths Joseph Dlllello. boy : Hryro (. 'raw-
ford , 1C10 Kyner , boy ; John Fruhwlrth , 2122
Hurt , girl.

Deaths Kato Durkeo , 2513 Capitol avenue
Frank Kllma , Second and Woolworth , -19

yearn ; May Bdna Heobre , 3221 Cnming. U
years , pneumonia ; Mrs. Mary E. Patton , S04

North Twenty-third , El years ; C' . F. Lnn-

mm
-

, 1727 South Ninth , I years ; Kobert
Lning , 2710 South Twentieth. ti > enrR ; John
W. Parr , 'MG North Fifteenth. 27 years ;

Klllo Caroline Johnson , 2921 Leaven worth ,

11 years ; Sadie Garten , 3002 V.illrv. 25
years ; Frank bank , 131U South Twelfth , 28

years , suicide ; Ellen Carlson , 2200 North
j

Twenty-seventh avenue , 17 year-

s.lneteiittli

.
i

S re < Ho u I IM aril.
The Park commlsFlon baa ordered new

signs to be placed at the street Intersections
along the Nineteenth street boulevard.
These signs convey the Information that the
boulevard Is for light driving and that the
drivers of cnal. express wngcns and moving
vans will bo arrested and prosecuted to the
full extent of the law If caught on the
thoroughfare.

Numerous trees have been planted along
the boulevard to take the place of thobo
killed by the cold weather last winter. The
trees arc being watered almost dally , and
are apparently making good growth this
spring.

rinliiiiinl Tor a IllRICntute. .

CHICAGO , May 10. Proceedings were be-
gun

-
In the supcilor court today bv Mrs-

.Morclmrrnsch
.

, wife of a Montana miner , to
prove her Identity as the dniightiT rf Henry
W. Martin , the rich Phlcngor.n who died in ¬

testate last Mny. H Is claimed by Mrs. Mor-
clmrrofch

-
that her mother , who was n serv-

ant
¬

girl at the Clifton hotel , was pecrMIy
married to Mr. Martin twenty-seven years
ago. The estate Is valued at JtOO.OuO.

Some of the results of neglecird dyspepUo
conditions ot the Rtnmneh nro cancer , con-
sumption

¬

, heart disease and epilepsy. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure prevents all this by effecting
a quick cure In nil eases of dyspepsia.

Drugs
That nrn pure , fresh nnd-

rolitihlo , nro tlio only kind
wo use in coin pound in-

gPrescriptions
Only competent and gradu ¬

pharmacists omployad-

.We

.

can fill

nny Prescriptions.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
I.arttuHt Hctull Uruu UOUHC.

Farnain. OMAHA.-
OI'l'OSfTK

.
PA-XTON HOTEL

Selling Barrels of Ice Dream

g it faster tlmn circus tickets at-

I'dnceton , N , J.all liei'an.se. It's tlio-
bc.st ever niailohealthy of COIITHO or
why would our h' cream 1)0) endorsed
l y tlio leading physicians of omahii-
anil in many cases jiresiTlliPil by thorn

Wo pnl it up in llttlo a iiinrt-
or

|

a pint , JiiHt as you wish lOu for
one lic( ) for the. other enough for S-

er ! people You can carry one of these
llttlo freezers In your pot-kot for hours.

Try our rcdiiccil price Jundieon-the
bust In Om-

aha.BALDUFFS

.

,
Uacfc-l:30! to 239. Suppcr-3i30 to

1520 Farniuu fit

Drex , L , Shooman's' Misses Shoes
An ) the kind that put money In your
pocket for we have a rein 'tly for the
inlHses that wear out many nhocs- foot
form shoes for nlrlsbunions ami lui'so
Joints are not maths In a minute anil
the woman of today with a perfect foot
was properly lilted when a jtlrl for, if-
a Klrl IH not properly lilted she will
Milfcr for It when she is a woman -tlio
SL'.OO lines of spring heels are cloxiint
the misses' llnest dress shoes are dupli-
cates

¬

in shape nnd ntylc of the. w-
oman'sour

-

Sl.r.O shoo Is the best 1.00
shoo made.

Shoe Co. ,
OuiHlm'B Up-to-date Shoe UOBBO ,

iai FAKNAJI STREET.
New biirliiK ( iitaliiKiu- now re ml 7-

Biiit lor tlio uulttuK ,


